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'rTo Et{couR GE THU OBSERVATION AND STUDY OF THE BIRDS OF TI{E TOOilOOT.{BA ARE{.rr

No. 169 - February 199e
fbom the Editor: Four members of foowoonba Bird Club and a very large number of members
@ h e A u s t r a r i a - o a y 1 o n g w e e k - e n d a t t h e B a r a m b a h F i e 1 d S t u d y C e n t r e v i a
Nanango' A full report on the weeklgnd will appear later in this newsretter. However as>ne who attended r would like to say the weetllna ,"re thoi;ud;ry 

"njoyable 
with lots'-of 

bush and rain forest,nearby whici was alive with birde. tf,anfs to Angela for organizing.
An Easter camp-out has been organized at a property in the Mitche[ area. The owners ofthe property have volunteed to guide us aroind arld pronise to show ug lots of birds.Once again Q.O.S. has been invi ted to join us. More-detai ls later,
The editor would appreciat" anx artictres you may think would be of interest for pubrishing,or any articles on a trip or bird related activity that you nay care to write.

A big thank you to arl those menbers of the crub who assisted in any way with the T.B.c.display at the Hobbyfnrcraft spectacular. Thg display wa6 very eye-catching and wellplanned by the executive. 
- 

, 
-

Report on the Barambah Canp-out

The club menbers'who did not attend the camp-qu! really-niesed qgood week_end. The roadinto the camp was lolrg but the birding on ttre way in and dut was worthwhile with amongother things Squatter pigeons in profusion.

The camp site itself was wonderful - well Laid
iitchen and conmoD roomr It was set in a lovely--trralk 

from the conpr Also sone open forests witl
Field Study Centre a good spot for I canpo

out, with barracks to sleep 46 and a large
valJ.ey with two rain foreste just a short
a creek plus some longer walks made Barambah

114 species were seen on the week-end inclu,
Logrunners, Painted Button-quail, paradise l
Honeyeatersl Rose-crovmed Fruit-dove and Sul
flushed fron a Casuarina tree and observed :
A good week-end was had by allt

The Eyrean Grasswren must be on the
in their botton drawer. Last year f
Grasswren country! !

Not that it looked like desdrt; ny idea of desert was long sandhirrs
vegetation ; but this was green with trees, groundcover and flolnrrs.
renenberfrt Mo11y campbelr from ol-d Andado told us when Alran stopped
for us to camp down the ttto"dtt.

{r

Angela Kilmartin

Iist of the most wanted birds to
wae in the Sinpson Desert on old

see that birdoo keep
Andado Station - Eyrean

and littLe or no
nBest years f can
to ask i f  i t  was O.K.



I
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The trcamprf was off the road between two sandhilrs, a two-night stop, T?ris was. to.give us afirll day to find the wren. Some of the party went out tnat ifternoon to try their luck butas I wAs camp cook for dinner I was busy with ny camp ov€nso After dinner ihe canpfire
talk was about the twrenr and the canegrsas on the sandhills was the place to see it. Iwas also told that the'bird was not seen after 9.OO a.m, by birdos who had 

"or" 
U"foi".t -

Next morning I was up early and chose the big sandhill furtherest away fronr the cahprDuring the night a wind had come up and I renenbered that Grasswrens donrt like wind!
on the hiLl it was quite peaceful and I almost forgot why I was there. I found a smallprotectedr sunny area where I thought the wren night sun itself and sat down to wait,
After'about 20 minutes one small mouse-like bird, ran fron one clump of canegrass to
another, then another. Then another one ran acro6s. rrlt looks like themr,t I fhorght ae
r renenbered all the books said they did that. After about 2o minutes I decided to find
another spot.

Down the sandhilr wqF a higher area and r srowly made ny way there as there seemed to be
a good stand of cane grassr As I approached the grass I could here the insect-like caII
-of_ the_EyrTl Grasswren. This tin;-I just dropped to the sand and waited a fon! time
before I could locate the wrens in the canegrassl

In the end I was able to obeerve two wrens feeding. Up through the sten they would feed
then drop down to the babe to clinb once more.up into-the baie just befow tire *ina ii"J*l
I donrt know how long I sat and watched these strange little Uiras - f just lcrow how
priviJ-eged I feel to have seen thenlll

Angela Kilmartin
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PhotcRichard Thomis

Can you find the LittLe Grassbird?
The bird was 6een on Novemberre outing to the Lockyer Wetlands,
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The Behaviour of Birds - Part 7 of a Series.

Soarine-
soaring is an energy saving device because movements of the air are used to buoy up
the bird. fhere are three main ways in which the atnosphere constructs a source of
energy for soaring. The first depends on th
towards an obstacle - a cliff or hill prov:
the breeze blowing up its faie. Gulls use i
faces-rvhile searching for food. ft is also
grounds.
ocean swelIs provide a similar updraught for seabirds. Petrels and Albatrosse5 can soararongr travelring with the swerl even in caln weather.

Updraughts are also created by weather fronts and these can be used for soaring. Ittteather
systems consist of moving masaes of air, hundreds of kilometres aciossr and thJ boundaay
between two masses is called a rfrontf. Birds soar up the slopi.n6 face of the approaching
front to heights of over 5 OOO mitres as a means of escaping storms associated with the
mixing of air ln86s€Br

A second source of energy for soaring'is provided by air rising as it is warmed. When
the$round warms in.the sun, the air close to it treats up, becones 1ighter and rises
through the atnosphere as a thermal with a rising araught of air in lfre 

""rrl"" 
which

birds use for soaring. Tall buildinge, hot-air balloons-and oil-field flares are exanples
of man-made thermals.

Snall birds are probably assisted by therme
using thernal-s are eagles, hawks, storks, 1
built birds with broad wings and the prinar
give them good lift at low speeds and the a
the top of one thermal perhaps 2 OOO metree
kilometres distant and soar again.

soaring is very efficient. An Albatross can travel.long distances without flapping if
there 

iu "-qgo.4.wind."A ?_\eAlbatross uses onry 1% of i ts body weight of stor la i"" isy
to fuel a 1OO kil,ometre flight.

. 
by Barbara Weller

Adapted from frBird Behaviourtt by Robert Burton, Granada Publishing 1985.

Future Outings

Sunday, 2lth February

Sundayl 2lth Ma::ch

Friday lJth to Monday

Sunday, 27th May

- I0eintor 6re8e Meet at t l ighfield State School at ?.3O.8rmo
Leader Michael Atzeni P}.. 15558?

- Jubilee Park. Meet at Bridge Street entrance adjacent to
the Toowoomba city council Quarry. Leader Ann shore p}' . tojzo?

10th April - Easter camp-out in the Mitcherr Br€Br More in next
newsletter.

- Autunn Bird-a-thon of the Toowoonba coverage area.



Members Bird Notes:

B1adk-necked Stork
Conmon Sandpiper
Doub1e-barred Finch

Yellow-bi1led Spoonbill
Pacific Heron
Tawny Frogmouth

P.M. -  Pat McConneJ. l l  B. l t .
J .D. , -  Joe  Deub le
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to .12.8gr
17.12.89
Jan 1990

19.12.89
23.12,89
23.12.89

- Barbara Weller;

Hoodrs Lagoon P.M.
Lockyer CreeklHelidon p.M.
Muir St, Toowoomba B.lV.
(first time seen in backyard
Showgrounds 'Beryl 

W
Beryl  W, C.! l t .

Flinders Stl Toowoomba J.D.

Beryl W - Beryf Walkeri C.llr. - Colin Vlalker;

' ProposaL for C.annon-netting MiEratory Waders in,Moreton Bhy.

Purpose: To'band waders and secure recpveries of birds that have been banded eloewhere inI 1:rai$rtgHglrPaettfiE""flyway. 
fo encourage Q.O.S.I. ntembers to. further wader research throughout Qld.' Banding operations may be extended beyond lloreton Bay to include areas throughout the state.

The work perforned in Moreton Bay will form the focus of an international effort airned p+.
using Bar-taiLed Godwits as an indicator species of global climatic changee. Because of .ca

. diverse range of intertidal habitats, Moreton Bay can also be used to ansuer questions
related to the ecoJ-ogicaL distribution of this species by age and sex, information which
can then be tested by others around the worldo

Participantel l{ork will be co-ordinated by.Dr. Peter Driscoll under licence nunber A??8 ot
the Australian Bird Banding Scheme and ileremey Thompson fron the University of QId. Banding
and related work such as colour marking will be eo-ordinated with the activities of the.Australian 

ltlader Studies Oroup to improve the understanding of movement6 within Australia
and the number of birds using Moreton Bay as a staging area on nigration.

Adapted fron Q.O.S. inc Newsletfer - Volume 20, Number 11, December 1989.

Leqqnb,Honefgaters: A study of the uncommon Regent Honeyeater is being done by Ctrris
,.refferies" At present nany astive treea are iD flower, eelrclall,y Iroa Barkr Mugga, and
$lhite Box which attract itoneyeaters and Lorlkeets. Please check alL such trees- ior Regent
Honeyeaters and pasa on the information to Graham Leach - Librarian, c/- Q.O.S. inc; p.O.
Box )1, St. Luciar Qld. 4O5?
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